CATHEDRAL RIDGE WINERY
www.CathedralRidgeWinery.com

We Make It Ourselves
We make it all here, with grapes from here.
Cathedral Ridge is a family-owned winery that makes all of their wine on site, with grapes from the Columbia
Gorge. Although we consistently produce award-winning wines, Cathedral Ridge is a non-pretentious winery that
believes whole-heartedly in creating great experiences around wine with emphasis on entertaining and enjoyment.
We offer an excellent selection of varietals, classically made with passion and skilled hands. Our portfolio targets a
wide spectrum of palates.
Our working winery in Hood River, OR includes rare vineyards, wine press and bottling, a beautiful and expansive
picnic area, tasting rooms, barrel aging rooms, a vast wine library and much more.

Our expertise:



Vineyards /Harvest / Winemaking Process / Aging wine / Wine 101
Wine Tasting / Food Pairings /Recipes / Entertaining with wine / On site events

The Complete Harvest Experience – learn all about wines!
During harvest season – every weekend in October
Join our Complete Harvest Experience! You will get to see what the process of harvesting and making wine is like,
have a chance to taste some very special wines, learn how to entertain your friends and pair your favorite wines with
easy-to-make cuisine (recipes included!) You’ll understand how and why to age wines, and receive club member
treatment and discounts for the day!
$25/person or $30/couple

Wine Club member price: $15/person or $20/couple

A look inside the winery and winemaking process, including:
o
o
o
o
o
o

The crush pad and crush equipment tour, vineyard walk.
Wine 101. Tasting of fruit and wine. Importance of cool vs. warm and wine aging
Food and wine - perfect pairings with meals, dessert, hors devours and more
Taste six wines; one glass of wine
Notes, recipes, and FAQs from your day’s experience
Q&A

